
`  How many girls do you have selling this year? __________ 

 Does it differ from last year?   Y / N         If “Y” by how many girls? ____ 

`  Have you participated in the Cookie Program before? Y / N 

`  Has your community experienced any major change in population or otherwise that 
may affect your sales?  Y/N 

`  Can you restock from a nearby GSMW Cupboard?  Y/N 

MT: Belgrade - Billings -  Great Falls - Havre - Helena - Kalispell - Missoula - Sidney 

WY: Casper - Cheyenne - Cody - Evanston - Gillette - Laramie - Riverton - Rock Springs  

Cupboards are open with varying hours from March 21st - April 14th  should you need to replenish your inventory. 

`  How many Booths do you plan on holding?  

`  Did you have leftover cookies last year? Y / N 

`  How many gluten/allergen free cookies are you ordering?  
 All gluten free cookies need to be ordered with Initial Order -  They will not be available in Cupboards. 

Before placing your Initial Order, please review this worksheet to help you estimate the amount of 
cookies you need to order. 

Please feel free to reach out to your Service Unit Manager, or Council at customercare@gsmw.org if 
you have any questions or need assistance. 

2024 GSMW Cookie Initial Order Worksheet 

Cookie Ownership 

Troops accept financial responsibility for cookies by signing the receipts. Cookies then become the property of the 
Troop. The people who sign for cookies are liable for them until they are signed for by caregivers.  

Cookies cannot be returned.

Cookie Varieties 
(Abbreviated)  

ADV TY LEM TRE TM PBP CD PBS CCC (GF) 

$6 
Total 
PKGS 

Paper Order 
Card totals 

         Pkgs 

Booth Cookies          Pkgs 
 

Extra 
Girl Delivered  

         Pkgs 
 

Total Packages:           

Total Cases:           

How Many Cookies is the Troop Ordering? 

12 packages per case -  

round packages to next full case 

A) total # packages x ($5/$6 GF)  = $__________  ($ to collect from Customers) 
B) total # packages  x $.60/.65* or $.70/.75* (opt-out: CSA only)  = $___________ (Troop proceeds)                                        
*additional $.05 is with 375+ PGA 

C) A - B = $__________________ due to Council  

Cookie Financials 

= A 

$5 $5 $5 $5 $5 $5 $5 $5 

See Troop guide for  

recommendations 


